Silver Wedding Package
Wedding ceremony on the balcony of your hotel or beach or at the venue you have
chosen
Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers
Grooms boutonniere
Basket with rose petals
Wedding cake for the couple
Sparkling wine for the couple
Recorded music during the ceremony
Decoration of the ceremony table with fabrics and candles.
Wedding consultation (via skype, e-mail, call us any time)
Booking of the date and time
Booking of the celebrant
Pre - wedding meeting upon your arrival
Representative during the ceremony
Advice and assistance with the essential legal documents required for the wedding
Wedding application
Fees for the wedding ceremony
Visit of the ceremony venue before the wedding date
Provision of two witnesses if necessary (complimentary)
We will escort you to the town hall in order to register your wedding the following day.
Marriage certificate in Greek.
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Golden Wedding package
Wedding ceremony on the balcony of your hotel or beach or at the venue you have
chosen
Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers
Grooms boutonniere
Basket with rose petals
Wedding cake for the couple
Sparkling wine for the couple
Recorded music during the ceremony
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Decoration of the ceremony table with fabrics and candles
Flowers decoration for the ceremony table
Professional photographer for 1 hour, at least 100 photos in high resolution
Professional videographer for 1 hour.
Wedding consultation (via skype, e-mail, call us any time)
Booking of the date and time
Booking of the celebrant
Pre - wedding meeting upon your arrival
Representative during the ceremony
Advice and assistance with the essential legal documents required for the wedding
Wedding application - Fees for the wedding ceremony
Visit of the ceremony venue before the wedding date
Provision of two witnesses if necessary (complimentary)
We will escort you to the town hall in order to register your wedding the following day.
Marriage certificate in Greek.

PlatinumWedding Package
Wedding ceremony on the balcony of your hotel or beach or at the venue you have
chosen
Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers
Grooms boutonniere
Professional hairdresser for the bride in the hotel room
Professional Make up for the bride in the hotel room
Basket with rose petals
Wedding cake for the couple
Sparkling wine for the couple
Recorded music during the ceremony
Decoration of the ceremony table with seasonal flowers fabrics and candles.
Professional photographer for 2 hours, at least 100 photos in high resolution
Professional videographer for 2 hours.
Two local musicians at the wedding location for one hour.
Wedding consultation (via skype, e-mail, call us any time)
Booking of the date and time
Booking of the celebrant
Pre - wedding meeting upon your arrival -Representative during the ceremony
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Advice and assistance with the essential legal documents required for the wedding
Wedding application - Fees for the wedding ceremony
Visit of the ceremony venue before the wedding date
Provision of two witnesses if necessary (complimentary)
We will escort you to the town hall in order to register your wedding the following day.
Marriage certificate in Greek.
Diamond Wedding Package
Wedding ceremony on the balcony of your hotel or beach or at the venue you have
chosen
Bridal bouquet with seasonal flowers
Grooms boutonniere
Professional hairdresser for the bride in the hotel room
Professional Make up for the bride in the hotel room
Manicure & Pedicure for the bride in the hotel room
Basket with rose petals
Wedding cake for the couple
Sparkling wine for the couple
Recorded music during the ceremony
Decoration of the ceremony table with seasonal flowers fabrics and candles.
Professional photographer for 5 hours (preparation, ceremony & part of the party
afterwards)
Professional videographer for 5 hours (preparation, ceremony & part of the party
afterwards)
Wedding consultation (via skype, e-mail, call us any time)
Booking of the date and time
Booking of the celebrant
Pre - wedding meeting upon your arrival - Representative during the ceremony
Advice and assistance with the essential legal documents required for the wedding
Wedding application - Fees for the wedding ceremony
Visit of the ceremony venue before the wedding date
Provision of two witnesses if necessary (complimentary)
We will escort you to the town hall in order to register your wedding the following day.
Marriage certificate in Greek.
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